INTRODUCTION
In Geneva, the organization of reception of asylum seekers goes through several structures including the General Hospital, the Refugee Care and Support Unit in Petit-Saconnex-a district in Geneva citylocated on the right bank of Geneva Lake which lies between the Intercontinental Hotel and the PetitSaconnex Cemetry (see map attached). This institution takes care of people in difficult situations including refugees from the support unit of the Petit-Saconnex Center. It operates as a Social Assistance Unit. According to the Republic and the Geneva District (2008), this Geneva-based Social Assistance Institution is assigned among other missions, to guarantee minimum conditions and livelihood for the beneficiaries, to develop and maintain ability for independence by mobilizing the individual's equity resources, urging and helping the target person to become autonomous and by supporting him/her to integrate the host country. The French Refugees and Stateless Persons Protection Office (OFPRA) plays relatively similar role in France as Bierset does in Belgium in the reception of refugees. It could be theoretically said that there is a desire to socialize and integrate refugees with a view to facilitating their lives through social assistance. However, it can be noted the existence of a gap between the discourses produced regarding social assistance given to this social category and the tangible reality. In fact, asylum seekers live in a situation of poverty and lack of integration which are not voiced in the speeches. M. Togni (2009: 1) contends that incongruity by stating that:
In fact, the refugees enjoying assistance sometimes are in a situation qualified as "misery of position" (P. Bourdieu: 1995) , that is to say, the vertical suffering or more exactly the feeling of being drawn towards the bottom. Clearly speaking, their legitimate aspirations to happiness come across some constraints forcing them to stay at the bottom of the ladder. This means that they find themselves partitioned into a social position of inferiority. The Geneva policy does not necessarily fit into the logic of improving their living conditions. A Swiss politician protests against this situation as follows:
« Asylum-seekers receive only miserable assistance ( This statement shows that refugees go through difficult life trajectories in their countries of destination/asylum. They are sometimes intimidated because they are regarded by the host communities as different people. However, international standards and instruments such as the "1951 Convention" and the "1967 Protocol" relating to the status of refugees (UNHCR and IPU, 2001) call for better protection and support to these vulnerable groups with a view to rebuilding a decent life. Most of the time, the dream nurturing and energizing refugees' determination to cut themselves off from their homeland to Europe, comes across some realities that are contrary to what they had hoped to flee in their home countries. And yet, few of them are ready to return home despite the daily deterioration of their living conditions and existence. Understand this situation goes through answering the following question: What does substantiate the Refugees' stubbornness to remain in exile despite the daily deterioration of their position of misery in their host community?
METHODOLOGY AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Methodological Approach
This article is premised on capitalizing some research works undertaken in the Geneva Graduate Institute of International and Development Studies (IHEID) in 2011 as part of our academic activities. It has been absolutely important to apply the "Qualitative field approaches (E713)" through the choice of a subject to matter to be investigated in the field. This is how the Geneva General Hospice has been chosen as a research area. In order to cast wide and deepen its analysis on the refugees' precariousness, this study has, in addition to the Geneva General Hospice, carried out investigations in Belgium and France during the summers of 2015, 2016 and 2017. This approach has allowed not only to triangulate the collected data, but especially to generate information on the refugees' experiences.
The qualitative approach adopted for this survey has allowed to analyzing the refugees' subjective experiences and trajectories. In this investigation process, the life story, semi-structured interview and direct observation have been used. The tools used in relation to these research techniques are respectively interview guide and observation grid. Using the technique of rational choice and the diversification of research areas, ten (10) actors are approached, namely 08 refugees among whom 05 are at the Geneva General Hospice, 02 in Belgium (Gare Guillemin), 01 in France (Porte de la Chapelle) and 2 agents of the institutions in charge of Refugees' protection (01 from OFPRA in France and 01 from the General Hospice in Switzerland). Refugees were chosen according to their legal status (without residence permit, residence permit F and N). Content analysis and data triangulation are the methods used for data processing.
Theoretical Framework and Concepts
This research is part of the sociology of precariousness developed by B. Maryse (2007) which aims to analyze the processes of casualization. Flowing along with the author's dynamic of accounting for the determinants that structure the refugees' precariousness, the theory of "social gradient" (closing the gap) and "misery of position" applies. The first, developed by M. Marmot et al. (2008) shows that the more the refugees' status becomes fragile, the worse their living conditions deteriorate. The second, developed by P. Bourdieu (1995) , complements the first because it highlights that refugees will suffer more when they are kept at the bottom of the scale. In order to avoid falling into the trap of refugees' victimization which would challenge their capacity for action, limit the level of analysis and the deconstruction of the subject matter of this study, the theory of resilience put forward by S. Vanistendael (2009) The theory of resilience is appropriate for this research as it will allow to appraising how refugees manage to get out of precariousness so as to build a stable life. It is therefore not a matter of painting the slade in black for all refugees, even though we know that most of them are suffering in their trajectories, but to see if some people manage to succeed in lives.
SCIENTIFIC DEBATES ON THE REFUGEES' PRECARIOUSNESS
From a definitional point of view, B. Maryse (2007) distinguishes two meanings of the term "precariousness": either it rather means the poor populations who can even be excluded when housing problems arise in addition; this refers to people at risk of seeing their situation deteriorate. Overall, uncertainty about the future is a decisive factor induced by the very concept of precariousness.
There are many writings evidencing that precariousness exists in Geneva and is part of the refugees' daily life. This is what M. Togni «The legal status that refugees will be granted or denied will strongly influence their chances of having a place in the society of destination, or of being immediately excluded from it; it will also weigh on the possibilities they will have to access the labor market and the social protection system under the same conditions as nationals. Legal status -
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or the absence of it, whether present or planned -is therefore a cornerstone of integration or precariousness, or even exclusion. In Switzerland, the social trajectories of asylum seekers are currently strongly predetermined by restrictive asylum policies ».
Restrictive asylum policies mean that the host country of the asylum seekers does not give the latter all rights. L. Parini (1997) has pinpointed four major aims going along with those measures: deter (through a series of restrictions on the right to work, freedom of establishment, the candidate's hearing, the chances of obtaining a positive response) (1), fast track the procedures (2), avoid applicants' integration (3), ensure the enforcement of the decisions, in particular expulsion (4) .
From these analyzes, it can be inferred that everything is being done to keep refugees in a difficult situation. Criticizing the law on asylum based on the practices going along with it, R. Metzler and C. Blocher (2004) writes: « Those who do not collaborate shall not be given food. This calls for the amendment of the asylum law. Our asylum law is no longer valid as long as refugees no longer benefit from its protection ». Considering the authors' standpoint on the precariousness of refugees, it can be argued that asylum seekers are legally vulnerable and are exposed to expulsion at the slightest chance or false step. Therefore, one could say that they survive the informal sphere of lawlessness and experience a paradoxical situation that Schwab (2000) describes as "non-integrated integration", developing a real "ethos of resourcefulness". (P. Grell, 1987).
Contrary to the previous authors' analysis, some authors have addressed the issue of precariousness through labour. Specifically, they have not emphasized the refugees. But, their work is illustrative. For R. Castel (1995), the transformation of the wage society complicates more the labour-based integration and weakens some social networks, rendering individuals more vulnerable. It can be understood from this assertion that some social categories, including refugees, can remain vulnerable even while working. Still in a view to establishing connection between work and precariousness, M. Lewerer and C. Dunand (2001: 10) That is to say, there is a network of workers that could be regarded as "precarious workers". As far as precariousness is concerned, P. Bourdieu (1995) speaks in terms of "vertical suffering" meaning that there is on the labor market, within the same category of the same group, a top-down mechanism to keep a group of people at the bottom of the ladder. Additionally those works by various researchers have addressed the issue of insecurity and contributed to broadening our view on the subject, especially on the reasons drowning the refugees in this situation.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
The legal status of refugees and the perception themselves have about their situation have all been tapped into on purpose of these findings discussion.
Refugees' Legal Status As A Cause of their Precariousness a) Refugees without Resident Permit And Precariousness
Based on the data collected on the ground, it is highlighted in this section that the refugees' legal status could contribute to their retention in precarious situation. In fact, this status stems from the type of residence permit issued by the Cantonal Population Office (OCP) of Geneva as well as in Belgium and France. The General Hospice hosting asylum seekers does not have any margin of maneuver with regard to their residence permits. The refugee applies to the Cantonal Office to obtain a residence permit. And, that can be accepted or rejected. Three categories of refugees could be distinguished: those who have the F permit, those who have the N permit and those who are without a residence permit. The first two categories are more or less protected compared to refugees who are yet to get a residence permit. In other words, Geneva State recognizes them legally unlike the others "paperless". The latter suffer more than those who have them. This suffering appears through the treatment they receive from support agencies that are supposed to assist them, the politico-administrative authorities, the populations, etc. The following speech by an interlocutor confirms this analysis: The statements made by this interlocutor show that he was happy to leave his country to take refuge in Geneva, Switzerland, a country where his dreams should come true. But, his status paperless refugee has been become a serious handicap on his way to achieving his expectations. He can barely eat, but he accepts it like that. He cannot go to the health center for treatment because of his status; he can't even enjoy himself, etc. Being without resident permit significantly reduces the importance that host country authorities should show for refugees. This does not mean that those who hold a residence permit are de facto integrated in the host country. However, the residence permit allows the holder to enjoy a relative peace of mind and start building a life compared to those who are, to some extent, coerced to be at the bottom of the ladder. This analysis is part of the social gradient theory (M. Marmot et al., 2008) and that of misery of position (P. Bourdieu, 1995) which shows that the lower the social position, the less and the lower the probability to fall sick and die is great. Applied in the context of this research, we can easily say that if the (paperless) status of refugees is not allowed in their host country, they will suffer more because they will not have easy access to basic social services. In this condition, they run the risk of being maintained and drowning in precariousness. This statement by an informant illustrates this reflection: 
b) Is Resident Permit an Exit from Refugees' Precariousness?
A priori, the obtaining of the residence permit should constitute a way out to the refugees' precariousness since this document gives them an identity and a legitimacy which allow them to be recognized and accepted by the institutions of the country of destination. But examined critically, closely and deeply, it is not enough to hold a refugee residence permit and de facto get out of the vicious circle of precariousness. To elucidate this idea it would be advised to start analyzing two types of residence permit often issued to refugees in Geneva and the related uses. These are residence permits N and F. The residence permit N gives refugees the possibility to stay in the asylum territory, to receive training if such opportunity arises and to enjoy social assistance. With this residence permit, refugees can benefit from assistance in terms of food, clothing, healthcare, common housing in a reception center, etc. Therefore, this document keeps them in a position of dependence along with a lifestyle relegated to the strict minimum offered by the authorities in the host country. As a matter of fact, this does not allow them to live with dignity as pointed out by P. Weiss (2004: 12): «…asylum seekers just receive only a miserable assistance (overnight stays in a civil protection shelter, good for two meals a day) which makes it impossible to live in dignity at all [...] ». Through Residence Permit N which prevents them from working officially, meeting their own needs and live decently and autonomously, the refugees are indirectly pushed to begging, moonlighting, prostitution, theft, drugs sale, etc. Those are survival or resourcefulness strategies. In other words, they engage in activities that they could have avoided. This is what the following informant states: "Life is hard abroad. We have to sell drugs, to prostitute ourselves. We have no choice because we have to eat. Our comrades holding Residence Permit F are better than us "(Refugee with a Residence Permit N, General Hospital Geneva, February 24, 2011). These statements clearly show that Residence Permit N contributes to design and shape refugees' precariousness. Clearly, instead of taking them out of their precarious situation, they are gotten bogged down though they are granted a so-called legitimacy compared to those who do not have. Unlike Residence Permit N, the F category could be regarded as a way out of the refugees' precariousness because this document authorizes them to work officially. In other words, this paper gives refugees possibility to get out of aid, to earn a salary, meet their own needs independently and build their own lives. The work permit gives refugees opportunity to get a job, even if it is not easy, to live a relatively decent life in their host country. A refugee confirms this analysis as follows: This refugee shows that his life was not easy during his first days in Belgium. But, thanks to the help of his reception center, he has been able to receive a training at the end of which he obtained the work permit; which has facilitated access to a job through which he flourishes. That is to say that he has somehow left precariousness (period before work permit) for a relatively happy life (period after work permit) as indicated by the theory of resilience, namely, that man has had « [. Vanistendael, 2009: 10) . The host country has, in this case, recognized the problems of this refugee (whose training) and helped him to rebuild his life. This resilience has been successful because the refugee did not content himself with the accompaniment given by the host organization in Belgium (Bierset) but was determined to move forward, so he has posited his future despite his suffering at the beginning of this journey for survival as he mentioned in his statement: The legal status of refugees and more specifically the work permit can help get them out of precariousness. However, it is worth noting that having work permit is not a panacea leading automatically to the job that can help build a decent life (renting a home, having fun, etc.). Having this residence permit is good, but struggling to get a job is better. Nowadays, Gender imbalance at workplace is a virtually striking reality irrespective of continents, social and socio-professional categories. In such a context, refugees having their residence permit which allows them work are bound to cope with the job offered to them. This paper is not going about the categorization associating job typologies to refugees in order to avoid any biased analysis and objectification of precariousness in the job market. Some citizens may have precarious employment though they are in their own homeland. Therefore, job precariousness has nothing to do with refugee status. In other words, it would not be because one is a refugee that S/he would have precarious employment or a job worsening precariousness instead of helping to get the way out to the vicious circle. Because of the social paradigms shift those trades which were in the past reserved for men of color, that is to say blacks are nowadays discussed by Europeans. For instance, it is not uncommon to see a bakery and pastry service in Europe, a refugee and a white man occupying the same positions as refugees and Europeans working in a maintenance unit. It is true that the work can consolidate precariousness, but failing to demonstrate that aspect here would prompt to admit that access to a job is a sine qua non condition for a refugee to improve living conditions. It is difficult for refugees who have no papers or a residence permit that hampers access to work, hindering therefore any decent life in their country of asylum. Paradoxically, some of them prefer this life rather than going back to their home country.
A Miserable Life Is Better than A Return into A Life of Uncertainty
According to some of the respondents approached as part of this research, refugees seriously suffer. But some among them prefer this life rather than going back to their country of origin. Those are, in fact, people who have definitely lost hope about any normal life when they will have returned to their respective countries. They imagine that they would have to face a more miserable life while back into their homeland. That prompts them to accept their precarious living conditions and enjoy themselves. An Officer based at the Refugees Protection Agency confirms this analysis through the statement which follows: The words uttered by this interlocutor clearly show that some refugees have accepted their experiences and do not plan to return home. The life they lead in their country of asylum is, according to them, normal while those who perceive them from outside think that they rather live an abnormal and pathological life. Therefore, they have rationalities which cannot be decoded unless one approaches, listening to them and following their trajectory from the standpoint of an insider. Before landing in the country of asylum, some had contracted huge debts and had nurtured the hope to work in order to raise money in the host country and reimburse their debts. But the reality they face keeps them in a position of survival for life to the extent of wondering if they could one day return back home. They prefer to stay in an asylum to avoid being arrested and imprisoned upon their return and, as a result, experience shame. That is why, even if the host countries send them back, they oppose resistance to return as it is pointed out in this statement:
« Refugees were sent back to Paris or elsewhere in the reception centers. They stayed there one night and reapplied to Calais. We saw them again along the roads and in the public garden, they slept in the rain, they were dozens homeless wandering, without resources but clinging to asylum countries without papers, without anything » (UNHCR, 2015: 21-22).
The Refugees' logic consisting in accepting and enduring their difficult living conditions in their country of asylum contributes to maintaining and even worsening their precariousness. This is an option of a randomized life. The fact of being confined in this vicious circle will not give them opportunity to think about escaping and trying to build another life. On the contrary they run a high risk of indulging and engaging in begging, theft, prostitution, etc.
CONCLUSION
The Refugees' precariousness is a reality in Europe, and more specifically in Geneva, despite the international standards in force and those institutions protecting vulnerable people. This precariousness, according to empirical data analysis is, on the one hand, due to the refusal of the politico-administrative authorities in the host country to issue a residence permit to this social category of people, creating therefore some "paperless'' and, on the other hand, the type of residence permit granted on purpose of legitimizing a legal status. A refugee may therefore have a legal status, that is to say a residence permit and continue to live in a precarious situation because maintained in a position of structured dependence. When the residence permit issued includes the right to work, the refugee, through his job, can begin to re-build his life, strive for his autonomy, self-assertion and live outside the vicious circle of precariousness. But when the issued and granted residence permit does not include the right to work, the beneficiary refugees shall live with the bare minimum granted to them by the reception centers and are, one way or the other, directly or indirectly coerced to live a miserable life. Because of this situation (living on social assistance only), some refugees develop strategies to join some social networks most "members" of which engage in begging, the drugs sales, prostitution and moonlighting. Belonging to these organized networks dominated by leaders who already have a base, sometimes leads some refugees to accept precariousness with the hope a probable success one day. But is the acceptance of this personal experience not a gateway or no-return door as far as precariousness is concerned?
